
DIGGING WORLD'S DEEPEST OIL WELL TORRANCE
Ksr.VBI.ISIIKI) Ifll 1(1 HAM'S   TWO SI'XTION'S

lillh YKAH Xo. r>.'

Four Deepened Wells Producing
Wave of Petty

Police Here
i-repoit  Aroused-by_incMaai 

of petty thelts. house 
and robberies during the pa 
10 days, the Tcrrirnce polli 

-1 department' I cdoubli d ils' patrol 
gllaTTCe"fh's weelt, detc'riimTed 

nab some of the ear-strip 
pers and burglars and thus 
bring the pilfering to an end.

"But we need the coopera 
tion of all residents," I 
Chief G. M. Calder pointed

l in

-Plpeutii 
two miles In 
l.l.UUO-rniit I 
The deepest well 
In Louisiana, win- 
well Is reported t.

els of tin- Mirth. Tunis a 
attempt to l:ij> the rich 
drilled heretofore was it 
  well was Mink l',',78li fe 
i- had only one fishing jii!

nrliPtmv 
mind the

the lloumn field 
t; The California

Mrs. McDonald Balks 
at China Relief Appeal

Red Cross Chairman Says 
Jlome-Aid Should be^Firsf

should 
 .tillu-ll

rtai that

nt the
lill preca 11 Irons 

. homes l'i
being entered or their- ear 
ment stolen.

-"Homes  shbuld be s 
locked and a light left o 
left vacant and auto 
should be locked up and 
equipment fastened on i 
a way that it cannot 
moved except by a lot o 
work."

House KaiiNaeked
Monday night found 

thieves .operating in three
petty 
wide-

rd Y

fog light
stalled.

hile- i

"If this bo treason make the most of it!" History has 
Patrick Henry shouting defiance to authority in his famed 
"( ive mi! liberty or give im> death" speech before tin- 
Virginia House of-Burgesses on the eve of the Involution-i school 
iry War. *--  - '• ]oim ' 

pt donations for (his;|) . i ,» n IIbeg our * President s Ball

ng,
had. tw
which h

stripped fr

city 
-new 

had just in 
his car

"I'll aci 
cause but 
local peoplilocal people to contribute when   ~~ > ~ ~«

TS^n^^rTn^lIs Big Success'
rfght here at home." Mrs. Flora
McDonald, local lied Cross 
chairman, said today after tin- 
manner -of Patrick Henry.

She was referring to a letter 
from the IMS Angeles chapter 
of the American f.ed Cross that 
she -take a copy of an appeal 

J'or funds to be used for Chinese 
relief "to your paper at the

nft that it b

pathy with this campaign. 
knowing as 1 do at first hand 
the many appeals that. are be 
ing made to me as chairman of 
the fied Cross in Torranco for 
relief of men. women and chil 
dren In re at home." she said. 
"Every d.iv I havi- calls for 
food, for clothing, for money 
from peopl- who really need as

Believed to have been t 
largest crowd 'ever, to attend 
President's Birthday Ball

assembly that | sacked 
Hollywood Uiv-! thru a

Saturday 
ubstantial

Torrance, the
jam-packed th
lera clubhous
night contributed
sum toward the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis
and enjoyed a splendid evening
in addition.

Jim Rah], general chairman 
of the. Hall for the sponsoring 
20-30 club, was still trying to

parked at the high 
iv.is attending the 
;; of the Klwanis 

md Key club,_.._. _._!...___ 
Gene Garner of 29-18 231st 

-strwH; reported his lunise mm 
entered some time Monday 
afternoon or early evening and 
$13 in currency stolen from a 
billfold In a suitcase. A re 
volver and a gold watch in a 
bureau was not taken altho Ihe 
bureau drawers bad been ran-

Protectors Turn Show Proiinipt^rs|Iipspit^
Support Vital 
to Institution
"Siniiraiiy iTuTnT Feb. 1!). has 
already been marked on scores 
of home calendars as engaged 

j for the. premier, social cvunl.-of 
Lthe T-aa!anco season, And a& 
members ot the Woman's club, 
led by their president. Mrs. Lil- 
tian Barrington, swing into 
a vigorous campaign that date 
will be reserved by hundreds 

  for attendance at the an- 
Torrance Memorial Hos 

pital ball in the Civic Auditor-

TESTS HOLD 
UP AS W r 
DRILLS SINK
- -With' four deepem-d-welbn  
each producing betti-r Ihan 
IliO barrels daily of. high, 
gravity oil. -1-1. reported to
-the rich deeper Hambt and^- 
six or eight rigging for depth 
exploration, the Soulh Tor 
rance field is presenting a 
scene of intense activity 
equalling the oil hooin of 
l!)L'3-^-l. 

And veteran operators, highly

Shield -bea
for their 
Auditori

t benefit show Feb. 11 in the Civic 
are pictured above. Standing. left 

right are: Motor Sergeant Ernest M. Asnton. 
trolmen Willard Haslanv, Fred Speheger and 

Thomas Perkin 'youngest officecl; Captain 
hn H. Stroh (oldest in department seniority

This i.s a benefit affair when 1 
s and spectators alike 
in the privilege of con 
ig their dollars" (the 
tickets are selling a* $1 
-rson) for .the advancc- 

nt of the institution on. L'n- 
tcia avenue. And this year 
> hospital, in order to main-

patrolman Evcrett Travioli, Citv Judge Kobert 
Lfssing, Police Chief G.   M. Calder (oldest man 
r>n force), Mayor and Police Commissioner Wil- 
Ham H. Tolson and Patrolman William Evans.

Students Ending 
Semester Terms

Graduation Is Tonight For

Po liee-Bette£rt- 
Will Pave i'or

tain its record for 
medical services, need 
port of every* resident 
South Bay and Harb'o
tricts. . ' " .

unexcelled
tin;

= Torrance; Narbonne Friday
With the- close of school tomorrow afternoon the first 

semester of the 1!)37-HS term will end. Today, tonight and 
tomorrow niv red-letter periods in the lives of many hoys 
and girls here and in Lomita because they are advancing 
in all grades. From Torrance high and Narlionm- high

- Fo

pleased ovei-the-n-ports uf 
ings and the gravity tests of 
the producing holes, are tell 
ing themselves that the poten 
tial production of the field "us" 
virtually unlimited. Only one 
cloud appeared this wr-nk on 
their landscape and that was 
the visits of City Electrical 
Inspector Butter-field   to inform 
them that state regulations in 
sist on wiring of a more per 
manent nature oh rigs and 
about the well luiildings.

It is estimated that the ap 
plication nf the s| ;.i,.' ,.|e,.t r|..a l

----- ! (ion's tax bill was increased 
W«l V   ;ll"mt s:)()0 'his -year by some 
TT "V ! new state assessments. Doctor;.

purch
theWh 

lief assoc
an(rthe~ 
vaudevilk

Torranee Police He- j 
ion has been revived 
[istirf-ToFTSe" bTTielTf
shnw In In. staged

eld
th stati

Friday night, Feb. 11, in the 
s explained 
Chief G.

auditoriu
by Polic

Calder- and Capt. John H. Stroh.
Members department ar

Entrance 
washroom

day to get his ticket - 
complete their reports a 
sequently could not a 
the total contribution fr 
Ball. He said that sco 
ticket-distributors had to

lers to 
d con

transom and into the kitchen 
of the house I 

Rise Nakazawa. 2123-1 Ward | 
street, lost 10 chickens and tw'i 
geese. Monday "night. he im 
ported to police.

Pickets Halt 
Store Deliveries

effected j schools, 82 
i ward ti

r into th 
Torranc'e

II march*
higher institutions;
workaday world. [
high is graduating j

neii and women to-
o'clock in" "the Civic I

Narbonne high is ':
diplomas to I!) at i
tomorrow (Friday);

Its auditorium. The I

per

Recreation 
Data Shows 
Wide Range

eports their Kahl 
plete 

work.

'Dormant he 
| since the C. 
tempt' to unii 

' laundry, labo 
1 out anew he

until Saturday to 
important part of.

^!''SS^

urn at the Sartori avenue

from San Pedro

or five months 
O. lost its at 

the Torrance 
gitation broke 
esterday with 

LI Spick

33 young i
night at R
Auditorium
presenting
8 o'clock
night in Its auditorium. The I Total
certificates will be given here j . , d . ,
by Principal Thomas H. Klson., '. , s"^taU"From the three elementary! clty park I'>'»'K''°unds 
schools in Torrance. fi-l boys lu:)7 reached the amazi 
and girls will enter Junior high of 128,41<i, according t 
school next Monday morning | port prepared by Ual 
when the second semester be 
gins thruout the Los Angelei 
city school district.

Tonight's commencement pro

f tl:
conducting

 e ticket sale I at 50 cent 
pasteboard) for the 12 act 

of vaudeville, headlined by the 
tuneful Peter Sisters of screen 
fame, which will be presented 
a week from tomorrow night. 

"The Relief association Is

take the study of a pension 
system for local officers." Chief 
Calder said. "At the present 
time none at the state or "Fed-, 
oral social security provisions 

at the two | apply to our police officers or 
during| firemen. However, the last leg- 

g total' islature adopted an enabling 
hich

Hlal
Prizes 
ently

-bine was- Improve, 
shock-proof in ac 

i .state regulations, 
to he Awarded

code will cost operators about 
$150 more per well for wiring: 
installation. This is not setting 
veiy well with the oilmen but 
apparently they must conform 
and see that their electrical 
lines are vapor-proof, sheathed

-!n__cjaiuLuLI _t,_(ind isable and 
equipped with more permanent
-outlet*        -________

Memorial hos-
pi.tal was equipped for rapid 

icumonia - typing   an invalu- 
Jie aid to the all-important 

^1 early treatment of sufferers 
. from that disease. A new diet- 

Miss Hilma Severson, 
University

partit-i-

re-
Kile

make provis
cities 
the

the Quality

featu
th

e of 
it of li

th

andannual lioll Call 
succeeded in raising a record 
sum in the last drive shortly 
before the Christmas holidays.

Need Is (irent  But 
"We have a number of chil 

dren here in Torrance who are 
suffering from malnutrition. 

-jungles' adjoining the city
off Wester 
wandering m

ave are full of 
ho daily seek

ut for food n- clothing.

Hut. like the
she is Mrsworkcr 

said that ;;he won 
promptly transmit 
for Chinese relief 
Cross headquartei 
need in the Orlenl

screen luminaries headed by 
Allan Jones, singing star, and 
Cliff Edwards, comedian. Pre 
sented by Kdwards, Jones sang 
and Cecelia. Parker. Ann Kuther- 
for-d and Belly Fin-ness took 
bows. Because the public ad 
dress system failed to work, 
their efforts were unfortunately 
nullified by the noise of the 
gay crowd. 
I-OMITA UECKIPTS 
TO TOTAL S-'ilO

With the $223 in the treasury 
and returns from 40 .tickets 
still to be made, the net pro 
ceeds from the four events held 
last Saturday in Lomita to 
raise funds for the National 
Foundation for Infantile Par 
alysis is expected to total $2!JO, 
according to General Chairman 
Coy Farquahar yesterday. He 
said tnat the sale of "Fight In

and
Market on Sartori avenue a 
the Quality grocery departm 
on Torrance boulevard.

The pickets, from the San 
Pedro teamsters' union local. 
appeared for a short time in 
the morning at both stores to 
inform truck drivers delivering 
products that A. F. qf L. unions 
did nnt count Joe Kllnk's gro

at- j gram hen
teat'j processional of

.begi 
the

th 
graduates

garbed In royal blue caps and i 332

recreation superintendent, for 
Ihe National Itecreation associ 
ation of Mew York City. Of that 
total, the attendance at the mu 
nicipal picnic grounds was the 

st, being estimated at 12,-

ar their first li 
gainst crime and

fantile P a r a 1 y buttons

cery stores and Tom Kling's 
market among their

eat

gowns and Ihe Invocation by 
t ! Uey. F. T. Porter. Henrietta 

King will be tin- first student 
speaker. Other members of the 
class programmed for lalks are 
John Fess. Carl Gilbert, who 
will present the class memorial 
to the school; Azalee Harrison, 
class president, who will pre 
sent the class of W '38; James

be
Th pickets in

sight this morning and Kllnk 
said that he had received no 
representatives from the union. 
A representative of the team 
sters' union known as a "busi 
ness manager" was In Torrance 
yesterday and is . reported to 
have declared that unless the 
Quality markets "sign up" short 
ly active 
stituted. 

It

picketing will be In

understood that deliv 
eries to Grqnt Barkdull's meat 
market In the Torrance boule 
ard store were not interfe

amounted to $08.70 in Lomita.! i,u ,. 
Last year the community raised 
?22(i on the President's birth 
day. Both Farcpjahar and Miss 
Blrda Paddock called attention 
to the list of prize winning num 
bers at the Lomita Postofflce. 
Those holding these numbers 
are entitled to valuable mer 
chandise orders, they said.'

Merchants to 
See Film at 
Dinner-Meet

with. Reports that Worth Wood-

the
Carson 

were visited by
yesterday were de 

he owner, who said 
en no union repre 
about his place of

education 
"Along Mai 
men

l motion pic 
Street," filmed 

d women who work

COUNCIL MBETS KKB. H
Next meeting of the city 

council will be held Tuesday 
night, Feb. 8, at 7:45 o'clock.

for a living In retail business" 
will be a feature presentation 
at a dinner meeting of the Tor 
rance Itetall Merchants' asso 
ciation Feb. 10. President Har- 
vel Guttcnfelder announced this 
week. The film to be shown
thru the court 
K clcs bottling

I.i

rn's m 
Arlington 
union me 
nied by 
he hud 
sentatives 
business.

income Tax Aid 
at Chamber On 
Feb. 9 and 10

Want assistance In making 
out your Federal or state in 
come tax returns? Then call 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
next Wednesday or Thursday, 
Feb. 9 and 10, pny time after 
10 a. m., and let representatives 
of both tax divisions help you 
out' without charge.

Governors Get Blblex
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. IU.P.)- 

A women's church club here has 
sent Hlbles to governors of the 
18 stall's.

H e r 1 e 1 1. clas
peaking on 
nent," and

president, 
"Student Govern- 
Mildred Hlgglns,

student body president, 
ental Cooperation."
.The Senior Choir and Madri 

gal Singers are to present sev 
eral numbers. Miss Irene Mills 
is to announce the scholarship 
honors, J. H. Burchett will pre 
sent the George Arakawa tro 
phy and a reception will follow 
the Issuance of diplomas by 
Principal Elson.

The 24th commencement ex 
ercises to be held at Nqrbonnc 
high school will begin tomor 
row (Friday) night at 8 o'clock 
with a processional of the 49 
students who will receive their 
diplomas from Miss Clementina 
de . F. Griffin, principal. John 
L. Lounsbeny, head of Long 
Beach Junior college, will be 
the guest speaker while the 
student orators will be Evelyn

Rlley's report detailed the 
other 'activities at the city park 
mid their attendance as follows: 
at the horseshoe courts, 3,000; 
for softball games. 1,28-1; for 
hardball games, 1,065; and the 
shuffleboard courts, 300. The 

  tennis courts at the high .school 
attracted 500 during the past 
year.

A tolal of $13,830.50 was ex

fense
loss." . ;

The benefit show, with a i 
"well-known movie star" acting I 
as master-of-ceremonies and a! 
scven ;plece orchestra . to pro- j 
vide the music, is being given 
to launch the Officers' flclie.'j 

.association so it can undertake; 
s e v e r a I projects of value to 
every man on the department, i 
Capt. Stroh said. The vatide-1 
ville will include music, danc-

Wlsconsin, has come here fropi 
Minneapolis to supervise foods 
for patients and take care of 
diets-prescribed by local physi 
cians for home-patients. This 
additional member of the staff 
permits the hospital to fulfill 
all requirements of the Ameri 
can College of Surgeons for a 
class -A hospital.

The Civic Auditorium will be 
brilliantly and colorfully dec 
orated for the occasion. Naomi 
ftiley is in charge of this' work 
and she i.s working out designs 
for some novel effects; Graft's 
11-piece swing symphony will 

u (Continued on Page 2-A)

Sewing Project 
Lay-Off Starts

Setting Large Boilers 
The four producing wells are 

the C.C.M.O.'s No. 33, which 
is reported to be pumping out 
27 gravity oil, its No. 34. which 
has steadied off to 100 barrels, 
Evcrett Grubbs' No. I!, which 
is producing 160 barrels and 
the Four- Way Oil's hole at 

233rd and Narbonne. Emerald
Oil's No. 1 
233rd is at 
200 feet no\

een ar 
ource 

on by
of

Narbonne at 
mnd 5,100 or 5,- 
ind .cores taken 
:aid to have been 
considerable ju- 

; operator, Guy

nd stat

inging 
with top-

coming here t

d acrobatic num 
otch performers 
participate.

com to

s between
lief officials

n impasse, 2,000

pended from Federal
Stops Denied

and relief funds t
and wages fo
ers here, the report continued.
Other figures which show the
interest of local residents In
the recreational facilities of
fered here are:

Wide ICuiige of Activities 
Art activities for children had

pay salaries KCyStOWC COmCr

Undaunted by County Hoad 
Commissioner George W. Jones' 
refusal to sanction a request by 
the Keystone Chamber of Com-

 HG different youngsters parti 
cipating while 
loyed 'he ar

130 adults 
instruction

fered. Five hundred boys and 
girls indulged in handicraft to 
their hearts content and 150 
adults Joined in this work.

In athletic activities, 1,28-1 
played softball, 1,000 were roquc 
enthusiasts and BOO went out 
for handball. Other sports and 
their participants were: bad- 
minion, 98; baseball, -108; bas 
ketball, 150; paddle tennis, 250;

(Continued on Page 2-A) I (Continued on Page 4-A)

g Carson and 
Main streets a lour-way boule 
vard stop, the Keystone group1 
plans to enlist the' aid of the 
Harbor District Chambers in 
this safety project.

Secretary S. C. Sault said 
tills week that the Keystone 
chamber will appeal to the High 
way committee of the associ 
ated chambers for support in 
making thut Intersection safer.

most of them 
of their famine*, 
discharged from 
sewing projects 
out the county 
Here in Torrance, M were 
off out of a group of -10 
have been working in n 
on Post avenue across fro 
Public library. 

Major

supporte 
re order

through 
s week. 

laid

Lee S.
WPA administr 
ern California, i

Dillon. acting 
tor for South 
quoted as stat

ployed in th
(the

4,650 women
unty project

12,000 in the state)

I'tJBMSIIKK KKCOVK1UNG
drover C. Whyte, editor-pub 

lisher of The Herald, under 
went a major operation last 
Saturday. He is now making a 
good recovery.

JANUARY BUILDING SETS ALL-TIME RECORD
New construction start- 

ed here during the month of 
January set an all-time record 
for 31 days of building per 
mits as the total amounted 
to $1,811,950. A year ago the 
opening month's construction 
totaled $41,030.

In addition to the two 
largest building projects 
launched during the past 
month, the General Petroleum 
refinery and expansion pro 
gram of $1,732,000, and the 
KN.X-CliN $40,000 transmitter

station, there were six new 
residences started, two gar 
ages,' five oil derricks, three 
alteration and repair jobs to 
homes, a trailer camp, office 
building and 10 industrial con 
struction projects.

Permits were issued for 
three new frame oil derricks, 
costing $5,000 each, to the 
Doyle. Petroleum company for 
Ita Loniltu Nos. 1 and i on 
220th and to the Klyod Pe 
troleum company's Lomita No 
1 as January drew to a close.

Building permits issued with 
the beginning of February 
were: to the Emerald Oil com 
pany for repairs and addi 
tions to Its office building at 
23224 Narbonne, $1,000; to M. 
S. Shanahan for an addition 
to a garage at 1313 Acacia, 
$200; to Lillian H. Weir for 
a storeroom addition to her 
house and a lean-to to the 
garage at 1408 Acacia, $000, 
and to N. Watatmbo for a 
frame house at 3021 Cherry 
In l.tt Fresa tract, $200.

must be "completely liquidated 
by March 15." He said he had 
received orders from Washing 
ton to limit "non-labor contri 
butions on these projects to $5 
per pei-son." The actual non-

$12.50.
"The WPA 

to add this
cannot continue 
tra $7.80 to its

$S," Major Dllllon said.
SiiBgc-st City SponxiirKhlp

The lay-off here brought con 
siderable hardship to the fam 
ilies of the 14 women who were 
discharged and It will be sev 
eral weeks until they can re 
ceive state aid. Some city of- 
t'iclals have been questioned as 
to whether the city could under 
take the sponsorship of the 
sewing project until the state 
or county arrive at some method 
of continuing the work.

It has been estimated that It

bllatii
Kclly. _ _ __

Jack Doyle is rigging^ two" 
wells, one on 230th and the 
other at 229th and Narbonne 
and is building a derrick on his 
third lease on 229th. Noil An- 
derson is drilling No. 2 on Se- 
pulveda and No. 4 on Narbonne 
and is repairing the derrick 
for his No. 3 on Narbonne. Su 
perior Oil is rigging its No. G 
on the Steinhilber lease ran 
acre which i.s said to have cost 
Frank Stclhilbcr around S600 
and paid off many times that 
sum during his ownership) op 
posite Grubbs' wells on Scput- 
veda. Superior is installing two 
of the largest boilers yet to 
appear in the field, both of 
125 horsepower .with 250 pounds 
pressure.

C. B. Patton 
Meacham lease

s rigging on its 
and its McNcil

No. 1 is down to 2,886 feet. Tex 
aco is working on its well on 
the Wilson lease off Sepulveda 
and yesterday started rigging 
its No. 5 in the Redondo Im 
provement field for a deepen 
ing job. -Fisher has two wells 
drilling on Eshelman and the 
Pilgrim Oil company is riggintf 
on that street.

Gas Troubles Wildcat 
McCaslin Oil, which produced 

a deeper sands well at Hunting- 
ton Beach -a tew years ago
rigging 229th for its first
entry in the local field.

Tuesday night lights on 14 
drill jobs could be seen and the 
steam billowing from the works 
reminded travelers of the early 
days of Signal Hill operations. 
With 24 men to a well working 
in three shifts, the field is a 
beehive of industry and man 
power. ,

Down in Lomita, the Rolling 
Hills Petroleum wildcat on the 
flank of the Palos Verdes hills 
had considerable trouble the 
alter part of last week getting 
the drill back into an oil sand 
which was struck at approxS 
matcly 3,600 feet, it was learned. 
When the drill first hit the 
sand for about 12 feet, oil 
showing was good, according tq 
J. V. McLaren. HaplUly In 
creasing gas
countered, however, and

nth crew is now proceeding 
;iously. Keports that the 
blew In Saturday could n 
confirmed.

the 
au- 
well

ould cost about J300
inderwrite the project. If 
.-Ity council would agree to 

this sponsorship until the state 
or county take over the duty -

either one or both together KAIN HEI'OIM 
dently must -then the 40! Total rainfall recorded here 

workers here would be assured' during the T>ast Week was 2.411 - 
of continued employment,.those Inches. This brought the -,e:i 
clobe to the situation assert. ' son's total to a.BY Indie-,


